
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., Aug. 5,1903.
NEMOPHI I.A, per sack ijl 25
Kelt's Kam-y, " 1 40
Pet Urove, " 1 40
Oraham " 63
Rye ?? 65
Buckwheat "

Patent Meal., " 50
Course Meal, per 100, 1 35
Chop Keed, " 1 35
Middlings, Fancy " 1 40
Bran, 1 20
Corn, per bushel, 75
White Oats, per bushel, 50
Choice Clover Seed, "I
Choice TimothySeed. I AtMarket Prices.Choice Millet heed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, J

R.C. DODSON,

-
EMORII'JI, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

R. C. DODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Coutributioni invited. That which you would
like to see in this department,let us know by pos-
tal card or letter, personally.

H. W. Martindale watt in Emporium
last Saturday.

Miss Blanche Kissell, of Sterling
Run, was in our city last Friday.

John W. Norris took in the firemen's
convention at Galeton last week.

The Rev. Mr. Knox and wife are
visiting S. G. Ostrum and family.

Jasper Harris returned last Friday
after a week's visit at Syracuse, N. Y.

Mrs. Nellie Pearl, of Buffalo is visit-
ing her father, L. G. Cook at this
place.

Miss Tettinson, niece of Rev. Mr.
Pugsley, is visiting at S. G. Ostrum's
this week.

Earl McDougalltook his mamma and
sister to see the big show at Dußois
last Friday.

H. A. Cox came up from Philadel-
phia and spent Sunday with his old
Emporium friends.

Mr. Leach has returned from his va-
cation and resumed his labors at L. K.
Huntington's store.

Mrs. J. H. Swain, of Keating Summit,
was sojourning with friends in town
last Thursday and Friday.

Wm. Swartz, who was indisposed for
several weeks, resumed his labors at
Howard Co.'s camp as cook.

Chas. Edwards, of Sixth street, was

receiving congratulations last Satur-
day over the arrival of thatyounglady
at his home.

Misses Hattie and Iva Peabody are
visiting friends at Johnsonburg and
Kane. They expect to be gone some
two weeks.

Mrs. John Cruice and daughter Edna
and Mrs Hiram Evans returned on
Friday from an extended visit with
Ohio friends.

Mrs. Chas. Seger and son Harold,
and Mrs. B. Coylo left on Saturday to
visit James Wilson and family at
Eagleville, Pa.

William Howard, Jr , fell from a hay
Joft last Friday and sustained a fracture
of the skull. At this writing he is get-
ting along nicely.

Misses Grace Halderman, Zerdie Bo-
gert, Florence Beck and Fay Palmer
were pleasant callers at the PRESS of-
fice last Thursday.

Hugh Swartz has recovered from his
recent injury sustained at Howard's
new mill and is now employed by the
Climax Powder company.

Mrs. I). B. Peterson and two children,
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.C. B.
Potter, of Cameron, were visiting
friends in town Friday last.

Miss Sallie Bargelt, of Hanover, Pa.,
is visiting her cousins, Mrs. Harry S.
Lloyd, Mrs. Frank Taylor and Miss
Minnie Bargelt, at this place.

Ed. Murray and wife, will leave this
week forBuffalo where Mr. Murry has
accepted a position. Mr. Murray was
recently a clerk in Alex. McDougall's
store.

Mrs. Patrick Mahoney, of Sterling
Run, was shopping in town on Friday
and made the PRESS a short business
call. Mrs. Mahoney believes in keep-
ing square with the printer.

j A. C. Blum returned from Pittsburg
I Monday.

Bring your pooketbooks to the opera
house to-night.

Floyd VanWert was among the visi-
tors to Dußois last week.

Master Morrison Swain was an Em-
porium visitor last Monday.

Misses Grace and Eva Leet returned
last Friday from Coudersport.

Claude Rentz left on Tuesday for a

visit with Williamsport friends.

Mrs. Geo. Easterbrooks has returned
from her outing at Atlantic City and
Philadelphia.

Don't miss the marriage of Jo. 'San
and San Foy at the opera house to-night
at nine o'clock.

Miss Marion and Warner Judd, are
visiting at Austin, guests of the
Walker children.

Bert Hillyard and wife have taken
up their abode in Mrs. Griswold's
cottage on Cherry street.

Kerr Hemphill left last week for
Pittsburg expecting to locate there or
at some other western point.

Edwin Shellenberger of Montgom-
ery, Pa., is visiting his cousins, Dr.
Heilman's family, at this place.

Mrs. A. H. Farr and daughter Vira,
returned Tuesday from a live weeks'
visit among New York State friends.

Mrs. A. J. Rogers and little grand
daughter Cecil, are making an extend-
ed visit with Potter county friends.

Mrs. David Skillman and family re-

turned home on Tuesday from Rou-
lette where they visited the former's
sister.

Miss Grace A. Walker left last Mon-
day morning for Scranton, Pa., on an

extended visit to her brother, J. M
Walker, Esq.

Mrs. Criswold returned to Olean last
week, after a short stay in town, hav-
ing rented her residence here to Mr.
Bert Hillyard.

Mr. W. Swanson has purchased the
Baptist parsonage on Fifth street. He
expects to occupy same by the first of
the coming year.

Miss Mary Taylor, who visited the
Misses Leet at this place several days,
returned to her home at Cresson, Pa.,

last Monday morning.
John Macdonell, engineer at our

electric light plant, is visiting his par-
ents in Canada. Chas. Peabody has
charge during his absence.

The Misses Lizzie and Blanche Lud-
lam left last Saturday for Cleveland,
Ohio, to do their fall shopping. They

will be absent three weeks.
Sylvester McDonough came home

from Reynoldsville on Saturday and
spent Sunday and Monday with his
family, returning on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Schriever and daughter
Irene, are visiting Mrs. Schriever's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zarps, at
this place, on their return from the
west.

Mrs. McCabe and daughter Miss
Mayme left Saturday for a two weeks'
visit with relatives and friends at
Corning, Bath, Bingliamton and other
New York state cities.

Mrs. Gombert and daughter, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting at their
brother and uncle's, Charles Specht,
on Bryan Hill. They have not seen
each other for twenty-two years.

Miss Mary Butler, of West Ward,
one of Emporium's most estimable as
well as energetic young ladies, was a

welcome PRESS visitor on Monday and
pushed the date of her PRESS ahead
another year.

The Rev. R. S. Oyler, of Keating
Summit, was the guest of Rev. O. S.
Metzler last Tuesday for a few hours.
A fine modern parsonage is being
erected at Keating Summit under Mr.
Oyler's directions and the interests of
his charge is otherwise advanced.

Mr. A. P. Van Gelder, Supt. of Cli-
max Powder Company, returned on
Tuesday from Somerville, N. J., where
he greeted the advent of a beautiful
daughter at his home, the happy event
taking place Aug. 20th. Of course he
has grown several inches already.

Miss Hattie Ness who has been visit-
ing her uncle R. H. Hirsch and wife
other relatives here the past six weeks,
returned to her home at Allegheny,
Pa., on Sunday. Hattie is a lovely
little bundle of sunshine and it was
with sincere regret we bid her adieu.

Mrs. C. 11. Sage and Master Sidney,
left on Wednesday's tlyer for Bradford
and vicinity. We suspect Barnum &

Bailey's circus "had a pu11."... .C. H.
Sage, of the Johnsonburg Machine Co.,
shipped last Tuesday by Empire Line
to the United State 3 Reduction & Re-
fining Co., at Cololrado Springs a com-
plete outfit for a chlorine plant. Frank
McDonald, of this place, will have
charge of the erection of the same.?
Johnsonburg Press.

The following out of town guests
were present at the Mack-Olmsted
wedding: Mr. and Mrs. Mack, daugh-
ter, Josephine, and son, Everitt,
Florence Keeffer and May Smith, of
Wellsboro, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. An-
drews, Mrs. C. J. Goodnough, Mrs.
F. T. Beers, Bert H. vjlmsted and sis-

i ters, Myrtle and Vera, all of Empor-
j ium, R. A. and A. W. Andrews, of
Andrews Settlement; Mr. and Mrs. J.

; W. Sparrow, of Warsaw, N. Y., Mrs.
|S. E. Cushion and Mrs. C. A. Lewis,
j of I Tlysses.?Coudersport Democrat.
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Miss Susie Wheaton is visiting
friends in I>ulsois.

Miss Myrtle Shaffer was a visitor to
Dußois last week.

John Cruise, our cisrar manufacturer,
is calling on the trade in Elk county
to-day.

Alex. McDougall has been under the
weather the past two weeks, suffering
from lumbago.

Mrs. Isaac Wykoff and Mrs. Robert
Vanderhoof, of Cameron, were PRKHS
callers yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Crawford, of Warren,
spent Sunday with F. P. Rentz and
family at this place.

Miss Alice M. Fish, of Stroudsburg,
Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Neenan, at this place.

Burgsss Meyers, of Renovo, accom-
panied by several Renovites visited in
Emporium on Tuesday-

Mrs. John Morrison and children
returned 011 Saturday from a visit
with her parents at Smethport.

Orlo Jordan left for Chicago on

Monday, being hurried back to accept
a much more responsible position with
his firm.

Clarence Gladfellow and family of
Johnsonburg, visited in Emporium
over Sunday, guest of \V. S. Lingle
and family.

Mrs. F. F. Day is expected to arrive
in town to-day. Mrs. Day has been
visiting her mother at Mina, Pa., for
some time.

Mrs. Edward Morse, of Sixth street,
who has been very dangerously illfor
several weeks, is now improving, under
Dr. Smith's care.

Miss Nellie Thomas returned on Sat-
urday from a trip to Pittsburg, Ligon-
ier and other places. She reports
having had a delightful time.

'Squire J. V. Hanscom, of Sinnama-
honing, visited in Emporium last
Tuesday, calling on many friends.
While in town he remembered the
PRESS in a substantial manner.

John Hogan, who has been sojourn-
ing in New York State the past month
or so, returned home Thursday morn-
ing on the 12:20 flyer, looking as
though the "country" air agreed with
him.

Prof. H. F. Stauffer writes the PRESS
from Annville, Pa., changing the paper
to Millville, N. J., where he went to
resume his duties as principal of the
Millvilleschools. Of course the PRESS
goes.

Mrs. T. F. Moore and daughter, who
have enjoyed a visit to Baltimore,
Washington, Philadelphia and other
points the past week, are now visiting
the former's sister, Mrs. W. K. Wright,
at Renovo.

Grant Allen is getting to be very
popular with his camera. He has
snap-shots of bunches of lovely little
girls and little bunches of lovely girls,
a collection of which he is justly proud
and one few towns can eaqual.

Misses Mary Wykoff, of Cameron,
and Maud Wilson, of Portland Mills,
were PRESS visitors to-day, while call-
ing on Emporium friends.

Miss Ada Hockley came up from
Williamsport on Wednesday to visit a
few days with her parents, Hon. I. K.
Hockley and wife.

Mrs. Franklin Housler, who has been
seriously ill with typhoid fever for
several weeks, is some better as we go
to press. Dr. Heilman is attending
her.

Miss Laura McQuay returned last
week from a two mont lis' visit with
relatives in Lancaster, Milton and
neighboring towns. We are glad to
have her back and know she likes Em-
porium better than any town she
visited.

Rev. Mr. McCaslin, of Presbyterian
church, had an unpleasant experience
at Dußois a few days ago of mistaken
identity?looked like another fellow.
Our clerical friend will no doubt be
tempted to change his make up in the
future.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Slocum, of West
Fifth street, left this week for an
extended visit to their children and
friends in Franklinville, Buffalo and
Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. Slocum are
among our most industrious citizens
and well deserve the vacation they are
now having.

MissM. Evelyn Schropp, of Lebanon,
Pa., is guest of her friend, Miss Alice
Montgomery, on Sixth street. Miss
Schropp, who is a daughter of one of
the proprietors of the Lebanon Daily
News, formerly visited in Emporium
and is pleasantly remembered by many
of our young people.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ingram, of Gibson,
and Mrs. M. A. Ingram, of Jersey
Shore, were transacting business in
Emporium yesterday. Mr. Ingram
owns and operates the Hezekiah Mix
farm and is one of the best farmers in
the county. Best of all, he is a true
blue Republican, of the old school.

BE YOUR OWN JUDGE.
I Hi-o-na Costs you Nothing If it !>ocs Not

Cure, guys L. Tamtart.
I Mi-o-na, the remarkable flesh forming

food and cure for dynpepni<a, ban won
fame by the unusual way in which it is
sold. It is the only remedy offered for

| the cure of dyspepsia which costs the
user absolutely nothing unless it cures.

L. Taggart, the popular druggist,
is selling a great many packages of
Ml-o-na and with every box is given
his personal guarantee to reftind the
money if Mi-o-na does not give
satisfaction, you to be your own judge
as to whether the remedy helps or not.

Mi-o-na is an unusual combination, it
is a flesh forming food combined with
agents that regulate the digestive
organs and remove irritation, conges-

| tion and inflammation from the stom-
ach, liver and intestines. It enables
those organs to extract from the food
all that goes to make good, rich blood,
firm muscle, steady nerves and a
sound body. It does not contain any

1 pepßin, pancreatin or other drugs, that
never effect a cure and rarely give
temporary relief.

Mi-o-na puts the digestive system in-
j to proper working order, gives health,
strength and good flesh, and is the

| natural cure for indigestion. Even in
i chronic cases, where life is one long
, drawn out pain, this remedy will effect
a cure. It is the simplest and most re- (
liable of all remedies. Just one tablte
before or after meals and you can eat a

1 hearty meal without distress,
i If Mi-o-na does not do all that is
claimed for it L. Taggart will cheerfully

I rofund your money.

GoodROCERIES

Fairly Priced.

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

Varying the Summer Menu is .
a problem that requires if any-
thing, more study than does the
rotation of dishes during the
Winter. Housekeepers are real-
izing more and more the help
this store gives, in the almost
endless succession of good foods
available here for the table dur-
ing the summer months.
"Keystone" Boiled Ham lb. 35c
"Dold" Chipped Beef, lb. 30c
Imported Sardines, can, i6cto2sC
Elite Salmon, can, 15c and 25c
Devilled Crabs with shells, tin 25c
Shrimp, can, 12c Russian
Caviere, can, 20c. Elite Lobster,

can, 25c.
Assorted pure fruit Jellies, medi-

um glass, 12c

Highest grade Olive Oil
Teas and Coffees that excell and

there's the choicest fresh fruit |
and vegetables.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JA-MA-KA COFFEE, lb 20.

Compare with that sold at a!
much greater cost.

LEMON CLING PEACHES, \
can 18c; two cans 35c. Good j|
value at 20c. I

CALIFORNIA HAMS, lb I.
Dold quality.

25c Queen Olives, 20c.

15c Package Matches, 12c.

OC Lb.Bag Sugar CI AH
tv Best Granulated, vl \u25a0'rU

I Phones. J, H. DAY
EVERY WOMAN

mkSometimes needs a reliable
JmT-ya monthly regulating medicine.

I A DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS, I
Are prompt, safe and certain Inresult. The genu-
ine (Dr. Peal's) never disappoint. 81.00 per box.
Bold by R. C. Dodson, druggist

M BANK BY MAIL, ]
|/> And get the 4 per cent annual interest and
jpT absolute protection of this strong bank.

Asset® over 37,700,000.

SCRMANIA SAVINGS BANK
WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS PITTSBURG. PA

: \u25a0 "

Agent for E. R. THOMAS jyjQJQR CYCLES.
E. J. SMITH, Agent,

Emporium, Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S,^
Hn. r\n"n,Trnc p OR

JT
-

FRESH BREAD,

ICECREAM,

n NUTS

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Del jverv Allorders given promp ,nd

skillfulattention.

aSHSHSHB SHSHSHSH SHSaSHSS SHSH SHSB SHSBSHSH 5T2 SS

jj Fall and Winter Woolens j
|j Have Just Arrived. |j

[ lam now ready to please the public, having
[Jj just moved my Tailor Shop to the Odd Fellows jj]

Block, in order to cnt down expenses. I can Bj
ju now make clothes much cheaper than they can [n

p] be made any where in this section. I employ [5
JJJ only first-class workmen and invite the public {jj
ui to call and inspect my stock. n]

S REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

I |
I J. L. FOBERT. 1

aSHSHSHsasHSHSas asrasHsasasasHsasHSHSEs

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They ha-s stood the test of years,

OTDnIiP _ - and h«ve cured thousands of
mS 1 A I nllliu L« / *oF peases of Nervous Diseases, such
V IIVIIV|f *6l//Zdas Debility,Dullness, Sleeples-s f*| ini 111 I and Varicocele, Atrophy,&e.
W -J 112 AbAIH ! They clear the brain, strengthen
\ V.th e circulation, malce digestion

-g perfect, and impart a healthy
EWs. ®or ,0 ®"e w h°'e being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients

are properly cured, their condition often worries them ioto Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price fxper box; 6 boxes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund tb?
money, fc.eo. Scad for ben book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0.

For sale by R. C. Dodson, Druggist, Emporium, Pa. 1

J^^Ve^rompUyobtain^CsrandFOTd^'^T

PILES R "H'siiTpiiSra| I.IUJU/JD. Malt. Thompson, Sunt. I / I 4 I /

GradM School*, StateiTille, .V. C.. wrius : "

can itr H J H A k H « i
they do claim for them." Dr. 8. U. Dsrore, H jI V Wl A M

.

Raven Book. W. Va., writes : "

They give satis H j \ \

writes: \u25a0 1 f\u25a0C
\u25a0\u25a0 in » praetice or JJ ,'-»rv i h.r. twind no runni; to \u25a0 jBend model, sketch or plioto of Invention for \

bJ"uruMuf. 40 ( s»mpiM rree. gold \u25a0 , J free report on patentability. For free book, r*'
M»WTIW WUDT, L»HCA«Tt», >«. 11 How to SecureVn S r»C write <

r f
Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and R. C S >

J 112 }

II The Place to Buy Cheap S '

5 J. F. PARSONS ( 112% DR. CALDWELL'S

Syrup pepsiN
I
"v v Vr CURES CONSTIPATION.? ?
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